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 B STR  C T 14 
C apillary flow throu gh discrete cracks is the m ain  m echan is m  by which healin g agen ts em bedded 15 
within  cem en titiou s m atrices travel to zon es of dam age to afford the host m atrix a healin g ability. 16 
H owever, the n atu re of the in teraction  between  the healin g agen ts in  their flu id state an d the host 17 
m atrix is u n kn own  an d m ay lim it the ability to predict the behaviou r an d efficacy of self-healin g 18 
system s. This stu dy con siders the capillary flow characteristics of a low viscosity cyan oacrylate an d 19 
Grou n d Gran u lated B last Fu rn ace slag in  a water s u spen sion  u sin g glas s capillaries an d chan n els 20 
form ed from  a ran ge of con crete m ixes. B oth healin g agen ts con form ed closely to P oiseu ille’s law an d 21 
experien ced in creases in  viscosity over the 40 m in u te period that they were exposed to a cem en titiou s 22 
en viron m en t. N u m erical sim u lation s of the capillary rise respon se of the healin g agen ts in  a discrete 23 
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crack con firm ed that the rate of dam age an d degree of satu ration  of the con crete elem en t will have a 24 
sign ifican t in flu en ce on  the choice of healin g agen t in  the design  of self-healin g system s. 25 
 26 
IN TR O D U C TIO N  27 
Self-healin g cem en titiou s m aterials are receivin g sign ifican t in terest from  n ot on ly the research 28 
com m u n ity bu t also the gen eral pu blic an d in du stry, du e to their ability to addres s the social, 29 
fin an cial an d en viron m en tal con cern s with in frastru ctu re degradation  (Kin g 2013; O rtolan i 2014). 30 
N u m erou s techn iqu es have been  proposed for achievin g self-healin g cem en titiou s m aterials which 31 
either rely on  en han cin g the m aterial’s in trin sic ability to heal (En gin eered C em en titiou s C om posites, 32 
u se of s u pplem en tary cem en titiou s m aterials) or en gin eerin g the m aterial via the u se of in clu sion s 33 
within  the cem en titiou s m atrix that carry au togen ic (n atu ral) or au ton om ic (m an -m ade) healin g 34 
agen ts. B oth techn iqu es prim arily rely on  the tran sport of flu id (water or healin g agen t) in  a discrete 35 
crack to m icrocracked zon es of dam age. 36 
 37 
The selection  of a healin g agen t is driven  m ain ly by cost an d availability, althou gh it is im portan t that 38 
its physical properties s u ch as viscosity, su rface ten sion , bon din g characteristics an d its com patibility 39 
with the cem en titiou s m atrix over tim e, are con sidered du rin g the selection  proces s. In  gen eral, 40 
healin g agen ts with low viscosity an d sign ifican t capillary poten tial are u s u ally preferred. 41 
 42 
C om pared to au ton om ic healin g agen ts, au togen ic healin g agen ts s u ch as those based on  43 
s u pplem en tary cem en titiou s m aterials (Sahm aran  et al. 2013), m in eral adm ixtu res ( hn  an d Kishi 44 
2010) an d geom aterials (Kishi 2013) afford im proved com patibility with the host m atrix du e to the 45 
n atu re of the chem ical com position  of the healin g produ cts. M oreover, throu gh the u se of a 46 
pozzolan ic m aterial, bon d stren gths com parable with those of u n dam aged cem en titiou s m aterials 47 
m ay be achieved. Varyin g m ethods have been  proposed to em bed au togen ic healin g agen ts in to 48 
cem en titiou s m aterials. These ran ge from  com bin in g them  in  their n atu ral form  with other m ix 49 
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com pon en ts or en caps u latin g them  within  m icrocaps u les of varyin g shell m aterial (Kan ellopou los et 50 
al. 2015; Van  Tittelboom  an d De B elie 2013). In  the form er their lon g term  reactivity is qu estion able 51 
particu larly sin ce their s u pply will be exhau sted as part of the con tin u al cem en t hydration  proces s. 52 
C on versely, in  the latter, their lon gevity is im proved bu t their reactivity is depen den t on  the host 53 
m atrix en viron m en t an d the presen ce of water to carry the dry-powder-based healin g agen t from  its 54 
poin t of en caps u lation  to the site of dam age via a ran ge of tran sport m echan is m s, in clu din g capillary 55 
action . 56 
 57 
C hem ical agen ts s u ch as epoxies, cyan oacrylates, an d polyu rethan e are frequ en tly u sed as con crete 58 
repair produ cts an d as s u ch have been  em ployed in  a ran ge of au ton om ic self-healin g con crete 59 
s tu dies (C ao et al. 2014; W an g et al. 2013; Joseph et al. 2010; M aes et al. 2014). These healin g agen ts 60 
have been  en caps u lated in  either m icrocaps u le or vascu lar based system s. N evertheles s, in  all cases 61 
the predom in an t tran sport m echan is m  is capillary action . 62 
 63 
Self-healin g stu dies on  cem en titiou s m aterials are gen erally con du cted at s m all scale to dem on strate 64 
the feasibility an d effectiven es s of the particu lar healin g system . This n eces sitates the u se of m ortar 65 
rather than  con crete to avoid exces sive heterogen eity, which occu rs when  the m axim u m  aggregate 66 
particle size becom es large relative to the prin cipal stru ctu ral dim en sion  (Van  Tittelboom  an d De 67 
B elie 2013; Joseph et al. 2010). Sim ilarly, previou s stu dies con du cted on  the capillary rise respon se of 68 
healin g agen ts have also been  predom in an tly lim ited to m ortar based cem en titiou s m aterials 69 
(Gardn er et al. 2012; Gardn er et al. 2014). The n eed to u pscale self-healin g m aterials is n ow apparen t 70 
an d dictates a m ove to con crete specim en s that replicate stru ctu ral elem en ts, en viron m en tal 71 
con dition s an d typical dam age even ts fou n d in  civil en gin eerin g in frastru ctu re.  s a res u lt, the 72 
capillary flow m ay be in flu en ced by (i) the crack m orphology, as cracks deviate arou n d coarse 73 
aggregate particles; (ii) the absorptivity of the cem en titiou s m atrix as a res u lt of coarse aggregate 74 
particle in clu sion , (iii) the den sity of the m atrix for differin g stren gth con cretes an d (iv) the degree of 75 
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satu ration  of the con crete.  ll of these factors have the poten tial to in flu en ce the param eters u sed in  76 
m odellin g the capillary rise respon se, n am ely the s u rface ten sion , con tact an gle an d viscosity of the 77 
healin g agen t. 78 
 79 
To date, there have been  a lim ited n u m ber of reported stu dies on  the m echan is m s of capillary flow 80 
an d the flow properties of healin g agen ts in  con crete. W hilst ackn owledgin g the con tribu tion s of 81 
previou s in vestigation s (Gardn er et al. 2012; Gardn er et al. 2014; Don g et al. 2015), it rem ain s tru e that 82 
the m echan is m s govern in g these proces ses are n either fu lly u n derstood n or properly characterised. 83 
The aim  of this stu dy is to addres s this by establishin g the capillary flow characteristics of both an  84 
au ton om ic healin g agen t an d au togen ic healin g agen t throu gh a series of experim en tal in vestigation s, 85 
with particu lar atten tion  given  to their H agen -P oiseu ille an d capillary flow characteristics. 86 
 87 
This paper firstly presen ts experim en tal data con cern in g the characterisation  of the flow properties of 88 
the two healin g agen ts, in  particu lar the H agen -P oiseu ille flow properties, tim e-s u rface ten sion , tim e-89 
con tact an gle an d tim e-viscosity relation ships.   brief s u m m ary of previou sly developed flow theory 90 
(Gardn er et al. 2014) is then  provided an d a n u m erical m odel is u sed to sim u late the capillary rise 91 
behaviou r of the two healin g agen ts in  a discrete crack, u sin g the flow properties reported earlier in  92 
the paper. 93 
 94 
C H  R  C TER IS T IO N  O F FLO W  P R O P ER TIES 95 
The flow properties of two healin g agen ts, alon gside water, were characterised in  this experim en tal 96 
s tu dy. The au ton om ic healin g agen t was a low viscosity cyan oacrylate (P C 20) (C yan otech, 2016) with 97 
a specific gravity of 1.06. The au togen ic healin g agen t was a s u spen sion  of Grou n d Gran u lated B last 98 
Fu rn ace Slag in  water (GGB S(S)) (H an son , 2015). The GGB S had a specific gravity of 2.9 an d was 99 
com bin ed with water in  the ratio of 40:60 by m as s to give a s u spen sion  with a den sity of 1358kg/m 3.   100 
series of characterisation  tests were perform ed on  the healin g agen ts in  both a n on -cem en titiou s an d 101 
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cem en titiou s en viron m en t. These tests an d the as sociated res u lts are reported in  detail in  the n ext 4 102 
section s. 103 
 104 
H agen -P oiseu ille flow of healin g agen ts 105 
Firstly, to characterise the flow properties of the healin g agen ts an d establish the applicability of 106 
P oiseu ille’s Law to the presen t situ ation , the experim en tal arran gem en t presen ted in  Fig. 1 an d the 107 
H agen -P oiseu ille (H -P) flow equ ation , given  in  Equ ation  (1), were u sed. For P oiseu ille’s law to be 108 
applicable to a particu lar flu id, its dyn am ic viscosity shou ld be in sen sitive to both pres s u re an d flow 109 
rate.  110 
     
U
Y

LQ
P


       (1) 111 
where L = chan n el len gth (m ); Q = flow rate (m 3/s); r = capillary radiu s (m ); μ = dyn am ic viscosity 112 
(N s/m 2) an d ΔP = P res s u re drop (N /m 2) over the chan n el len gth L. 113 
 114 
In  this stu dy, the flow chan n el com prised glas s capillary tu bes with in tern al diam eters of 0.8m m  an d 115 
1.2m m  an d len gths of 100m m , 200m m  an d 300m m . These tu be dim en sion s were chosen  to lim it the 116 
in flu en ce of en d effects an d to allow the developm en t of lam in ar flow, with the aim  of obtain in g 117 
reliable flow properties. The au thors were n ot tryin g to replicate the tu bes in  an y particu lar vascu lar 118 
or en caps u lated self-healin g system  in  these particu lar tests. 119 
 120 
The tests were con du cted u sin g in itial heights (h0) ran gin g from  to 450 to 1900m m , depen den t on  the 121 
capillary tu be radii, len gth an d healin g agen t, as s u m m arised in  Table 1. The chan ge in  s u rface height 122 
(h(t)) was m eas u red u sin g an   O S X-M otion  high speed video cam era. 123 
 124 
The res u lts, presen ted in  Figu re 2, dem on strated that the respon se of both healin g agen ts con form ed 125 
closely to P oiseu ille’s law, with a m in im u m  correlation  coefficien t of 0.9968 for the 200L 0.8D P C 20 126 
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test. The viscosity of the healin g agen t calcu lated from  each test is given  in  Table 2. The average 127 
viscosity of P C 20 was s u bsequ en tly calcu lated as 3.15 x 10-3 N s/m 2, which falls within  the viscosity 128 
ran ge pu blished by the m an u factu rer (C yan otech 2016). Sim ilarly the GGB S(S) had a viscosity of 3.20 129 
x 10-3 N s/m 2. 130 
 131 
Tim e-s u rface ten s ion  relation s hip 132 
  Lau da TVT1 drop volu m e ten siom eter (see Fig. 3), calibrated with distilled water an d ethan ol 133 
sam ples, was u sed to exam in e the in flu en ce of healin g agen t cu rin g (P C 20) an d settlin g (GGB S(S) on  134 
the variation  of s u rface ten sion  (γ) with tim e.   syrin ge volu m e of 1m l was chosen  with a 1.35m m  135 
in n er diam eter n eedle em ployin g a drop rate of 0.2-40s/μl. P C 20 is kn own  to cu re in  the presen ce of 136 
m oistu re an d therefore s u rface ten sion  m eas u rem en ts were repeated with 2.5m l of water in  the base 137 
of the drop receivin g cell. GGB S(S) su spen sion s were m ade with tap water (TW ) an d the sam ple for 138 
m eas u rem en t was taken  from  the m iddle layer of the sam ple followin g 30 secon ds vigorou s shakin g 139 
an d 30 secon ds settlin g tim e. H owever, fu rther settlin g of the s u spen sion  was observed du rin g the 140 
cou rse of the m eas u rem en t an d cou ld be clearly seen  on  rem oval of the syrin ge from  the ten siom eter. 141 
In  order to addres s this, a series of readin gs over three drop rates (an d hen ce drop tim es) were taken  142 
to observe the chan ge in  GGB S(S) su rface ten sion  with tim e. 143 
 144 
Table 3 presen ts the s u rface ten sion  res u lts m eas u red to an  accu racy of 0.1m N /m . Sim ilar s u rface 145 
ten sion  res u lts have been  pu blished in  the literatu re for water at 20°C  (Richards an d C oom bs 1915) 146 
an d Ethyl C yan oacrylate (O ’N eil 2006). The addition  of GGB S to water res u lts in  a 30% redu ction  in  147 
the s u rface ten sion  com pared to tap water alon e. O f sign ifican t in terest is the con sisten cy in  the 148 
s u rface ten sion  m eas u rem en ts for each healin g agen t, regardles s of (a) the presen ce of m oistu re in  the 149 
cell to en cou rage cu rin g (P C 20) or (b) a chan ge in  drop tim e which wou ld affect the degree of 150 
sedim en t settlin g (GGB S(S)). In  the case of the form er this s u pports the theory that P C 20 will on ly 151 
s tart to cu re/bon d when  in  con tact with a s u rface, an d therefore a su spen ded drop of P C 20 is u n likely 152 
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to dem on strate an y sign ifican t chan ge in  s u rface ten sion  over the tim escales con sidered in  these 153 
experim en ts. For the GGB S(S) su rface ten sion  res u lts it can  be seen  that there is n egligible chan ge in  154 
s u rface ten sion  for the 3 differen t drop rates. 155 
 156 
Su bs trate-con tact an gle relation s hip 157 
The in flu en ce of a ran ge of s u bstrates on  the con tact an gle (θ) of the healin g agen ts was exam in ed via 158 
the ses sile drop techn iqu e. Three differen t s u bstrates were u sed, the first bein g Therm o Scien tific 159 
Gerhard M en zel Su perfrost glas s slides in  the “as s u pplied” con dition  (described by the m an u factu rer 160 
as washed an d polished). The secon d s u bstrate was the open  cast face of a high stren gth con crete 161 
(H SC ) cu be, m an u factu red u sin g the m ix proportion s in  Table 4 an d dried for 12 hou rs at 25°C  prior 162 
to testin g to provide an  u n satu rated s u rface (H SC  U N S T). The third s u bstrate was a H SC  cu be 163 
which was soaked in  water for 1 hou r to provide a satu rated s u rface (H SC  S T). The two latter 164 
s u bs trates were u sed to observe chan ges to the con tact an gle when  in  con tact with a cem en titiou s 165 
s u rface. The H SC  cu bes were cast 7 days prior to testin g. 166 
The ses sile drop techn iqu e, a schem atic view of which is given  in  Figu re 4a, was perform ed u sin g a 167 
drop volu m e of 10μl. The techn iqu e was perform ed 3 tim es on  each s u bstrate. Im ages of the drops 168 
were captu red with a Veho Discovery V M S-001 m icroscope, an  exam ple of which is given  in  Figu re 169 
4b. Im agin g techn iqu es developed by Stalder et al. (2006) were u sed to obtain  the drop profile an d 170 
con tact an gles on  either side of the drop, as in dicated in  Figu re 4c, which were then  u sed to provide 171 
an  average con tact an gle for the drop. The con tact an gle reported for each s u bstrate was taken  as the 172 
average con tact an gle of the 3 drops on  that s u bstrate an d is reported in  Table 5 alon g with the 173 
coefficien ts of variation  (C O V%). 174 
 175 
For all flu ids an alysed, the con tact an gle is greater for the H SC  s u rfaces than  the glas s s u rface. This 176 
m ay be expected sin ce it is well kn own  that, in  gen eral, con tact an gles in crease with s u rface 177 
rou ghn es s (W en zel 1936; C as sie an d B axter 1944; Fox an d Zis s m an  1950; M om ber 2000) an d the H SC  178 
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sam ples certain ly had a higher s u rface rou ghn es s than  the glas s. The two m ain  is s u es that cau se this 179 
in crease are the greater relative con tact area presen t when  a s u rface is rou gh (W en zel 1936) an d the 180 
fact that the s u rface will absorb som e of the flu id an d the res u ltin g capillary action s provide an  181 
in creased pin n in g force (M om ber 2002). It is also clear that the con tact an gles are slightly greater for 182 
the satu rated H SC  specim en s than  for the u n satu rated cases. It m ay be that, in  effect, the presen ce of a 183 
m ore con tin u ou s flu id phase arou n d the droplet in creases the pin n in g perim eter, althou gh the latter 184 
wou ld have to be verified with fu rther in vestigation . 185 
 186 
 lthou gh higher con tact an gles are reported on  H SC  s u bstrates than  on  glas s for all the healin g 187 
agen ts con sidered, the m agn itu de of the differen ce between  the con tact an gles varies, in dicatin g the 188 
presen ce of an  addition al in teraction  between  the healin g agen t an d the s u bstrate. The cu rin g tim e of 189 
a thin  cyan oacrylate film  on  a borosilicate glas s plate was reported by the C am bridge P olym er Grou p 190 
(2004) to be 5 m in u tes with 80% cu rin g observed in  the first 2 m in u tes. It is therefore s u ggested in  the 191 
cu rren t stu dy that the in creased alkalin ity an d presen ce of m oistu re on  the s u rface of the H SC , even  192 
in  the u n satu rated state, will in crease this cu rin g rate s u ch that im m ediate cu rin g of the drop at the 193 
adhesive/s u rface in terface effectively pin s the drop in  place preven tin g fu rther wettin g of the s u rface. 194 
C on versely, the laten t hydrau lic an d pozzolan ic properties of GGB S(S) have reaction  tim es in  the 195 
order of weeks/m on ths, which are greatly in  exces s of the du ration  of the tests reported herein . 196 
 197 
The ses sile drops were observed for on e hou r followin g the in itial m eas u rem en t. N egligible chan ge in  198 
the con tact an gle was observed for P C 20 after this on e hou r period, whilst the water an d GGB S(S) 199 
ses sile drops evaporated after 15 m in u tes of expos u re to the laboratory en viron m en t. 200 
 201 
Tim e-V iscos ity relation s hip 202 
The developm en t of a bespoke viscom eter, as shown  in  Figu re 5, design ed to exam in e the chan ge in  203 
viscosity of the healin g agen t when  in  con tact with a cem en titiou s m atrix has previou sly been  204 
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reported by the au thors (Gardn er et al. 2014).   m odified version  of this viscom eter, which com prises 205 
two flexible tu bes an d a n arrow rectan gu lar chan n el in  a con crete specim en , is reported herein . 206 
 207 
  series of flow tests over tim e were con du cted in  which a rectan gu lar chan n el 25m m  wide by 1m m  208 
deep form ed throu gh con crete blocks of varyin g stren gths (m ix proportion s given  in  Table 6) was 209 
con n ected to two L-shaped flexible tu bin g chan n els, 4m m  in  in n er diam eter. The rectan gu lar chan n el 210 
was selected to represen t the flow con dition s in  a plan ar crack. The con n ection  between  the flexible 211 
tu bin g chan n els an d the rectan gu lar chan n el was m ade by cou n tersin kin g the flexible tu bin g 10m m  212 
in to the side of the con crete specim en  an d affixin g it with cyan oacrylate glu e. The chan n els were 213 
clean ed with pres s u rised air an d the block arran gem en t was tilted to the left han d side abou t the 214 
pivot poin t, at which poin t the healin g agen t was in trodu ced in to chan n el 1 (see Figu re 5) su ch that 215 
the chan n el was alm ost fu ll.   stopper was placed in  the en d of chan n el 1 an d the block arran gem en t 216 
was then  retu rn ed to the horizon tal position  an d the stopper rem oved. This allowed the m ovem en t of 217 
the healin g agen t throu gh a clean , n on -coated chan n el in  the con crete to be observed. Su bsequ en t 218 
tests in volved the m ovem en t of the healin g agen t throu gh the previou sly coated con crete chan n el. 219 
The m ovem en t of the healin g agen t free s u rface (i.e. dh1/dt) was recorded u sin g a high speed video 220 
cam era. The test was repeated at 20 secon d in tervals for 1 m in u te, an d then  at 3 to 4 m in u te in tervals 221 
for a fu rther 15 m in u tes followed by 3 fu rther readin gs at 20 m in u te in tervals. Tests were con du cted 222 
u s in g satu rated (S T) con crete specim en s, which had been  soaked in  water for on e hou r prior to 223 
testin g an d u n satu rated (U N S T) con crete specim en s, which were dried for 12 hou rs at 25°C  prior to 224 
testin g. The GGB S(S) tests are den oted U N S T becau se the specim en s were in itially dry; however, 225 
the n ear s u rface zon es of the chan n els qu ickly becam e satu rated. P relim in ary tests for GGB S(S) with 226 
both in itially satu rated an d u n satu rated specim en s showed n o appreciable differen ce an d thu s on ly 227 
the in itially u n satu rated specim en  res u lts are reported. 228 
 229 
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The theory related to the displacem en t of the free s u rface, previou sly presen ted by Gardn er et al. 230 
(Gardn er et al. 2012; Gardn er et al. 2014), is s u m m arised below. H ere, an  am en dm en t is m ade to the 231 
K H P  term  to accou n t for the rectan gu lar cen tral chan n el, an d to the solu tion  to the govern in g 232 
differen tial equ ation  to allow for in stan ces when  the discrim in an t of the as sociated characteristic 233 
equ ation  has positive roots. 234 
 235 
The m om en t balan ce in side the viscom eter is given  by equ ation  (2), in  which u i is the flow velocity of 236 
the flu id in  chan n el i (i design atin g the flexible tu be or chan n el in  the m ortar), an d the s u perior dot 237 
den otes the tim e derivative. Li is the len gth of chan n el i (m ); hi is the height of the healin g agen t above 238 
the cen tre lin e of the horizon tal portion  of chan n el i (m );  i is the area of chan n el i (m 2); ri is the radiu s 239 
of chan n el i (m ); dc is the depth of the rectan gu lar con crete chan n el (m ); ρ is the healin g agen t den sity 240 
(kg/m 3) an d μ is the dyn am ic viscosity (N s/m 2). 241 
 242 
M as s con tin u ity of the flu id im plies that
ii
hu
D
N , 
S
SR
hh
h
L
 an d onstuA
ii
 . 243 
 pplyin g these con dition s in  equ ation  (2) an d rearran gin g gives the govern in g differen tial equ ation  244 
in  (3). 245 
pp
T
R
S
TTT
S
R
SRSR
QNSRNYN

N
i
iii
i i
ii
i
uLA
d
uLA

uL
AAJhhIg D    (2) 246 
h
L
g
h
L
g
h
L
K
h
TTT
HP
SS
RRR
LL
DD

       (3) 247 
in  which 
S
T
T
R
S
RSY p
i i
i
HP
d
L

L
K  L

      (4a) 248 
an d 


T
Ri
iT
LL         (4b) 249 
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  solu tion  to equ ation  (3) is given  in  equ ation  (5) for the case when  the discrim in an t of the as sociated 250 
characteristic equ ation  has positive roots; 251 
I J
h
hhe
h
t
L






N








N
N






R
R
RQ
R
       (5) 252 
where 
S
U
S


NLN
  an d 
S
U
S


NNN
  an d 
T
HP
L
K

  an d 
T
L
gS
  253 
Sim ilarly, a solu tion  to equ ation  (3) is given  in  equ ation  (6) for the case when  the discrim in an t of the 254 
as sociated characteristic equ ation  has com plex roots; 255 
an d I J htsin
h
toshheh
t
L















 N
LN 



 RQ
RQR
D
    (6) 256 
where 





N
S

 an d 
S
S






N

  an d α, β as above 257 
The in itial con dition s u sed in  the solu tion  to derive (5) an d (6) are as follows: 258 
RQR
hh  an d 
RQR
hh
DD
  @ t=0 259 
The viscosities for the two healin g agen ts over tim e were com pu ted by u sin g a least squ ares fit of 260 
equ ation  (5 or 6) to the as sociated experim en tal data an d are shown  in  Figu re 6. It can  be observed 261 
that there is n o sign ifican t chan ge in  the viscosity of the P C 20 in  both a satu rated (S T) an d 262 
u n s atu rated (U N S T) en viron m en t over the first 5 m in u tes of the test. H owever, on  con stan t 263 
expos u re to air an d the cem en titiou s m atrix, there is eviden ce of P C 20 cu rin g after 5 m in u tes 264 
characterised by a con tin u al in crease in  viscosity beyon d this poin t. It is difficu lt to determ in e 265 
whether the viscosity chan ge of the P C 20 res u lts from  gradu al harden in g of the bu lk flu id or 266 
harden in g of the P C 20 on  the flow chan n el edges, the latter res u ltin g in  a redu ction  in  the cen tral 267 
chan n el cros s section . In itial in vestigation s wou ld s u ggest that sin ce the total len gth of flu id in  the test 268 
at t= 30 m in s rem ain s within  3% of the len gth of flu id at t=0 secs, then  gradu al harden in g of the bu lk 269 
flu id as a res u lt of repeated agitation  an d con tact with an  alkalin e en viron m en t wou ld seem  the m ost 270 
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likely reason . There is a m arked differen ce in  the tim e-viscosity relation ship between  S T an d 271 
U N S T specim en s an d specim en s of differin g stren gth. For satu rated specim en s the higher stren gth 272 
specim en s have a slower rate of viscosity chan ge, which m ay be attribu ted to lower perm eability of 273 
the con crete m atrix which helps m ain tain , rather than  absorb, a layer of water on  the s u rface, thereby 274 
offerin g a tem porary barrier between  the con crete m atrix an d the healin g agen t. This tem porary 275 
barrier wou ld dim in ish with tim e du e to water los s from  the specim en  throu gh evaporation . For 276 
u n s atu rated specim en s the effect of con crete stren gth is n ot as well defin ed an d after 35 m in u tes n o 277 
m ovem en t of the P C 20 was recorded in  an y of the specim en s. It is hypothesised that, in  the absen ce of 278 
a water rich layer on  the flow chan n el s u rface, the cu rin g of the P C 20 was n ot im peded an d that the 279 
m oistu re n atu rally presen t within  the specim en s was s u fficien t to allow cu rin g to occu r. 280 
 281 
The m in or in crease in  viscosity of P C 20 over the first 5 m in u tes of expos u re to the cem en titiou s 282 
en viron m en t has n egligible im pact on  the exten t of capillary rise. This m akes P C 20 a poten tially 283 
s u itable healin g agen t for stru ctu res in  which dam age occu rs qu ickly an d a rapid healin g respon se is 284 
requ ired. H owever, if dam age occu rs at a slow rate, su ch that crack propagation  happen s gradu ally 285 
then  the self-healin g efficien cy of the system  will be lim ited by the P C 20 cu rin g proces s. M oreover, 286 
with s m aller apertu res than  those em ployed in  the cu rren t viscom eter stu dy, particu larly those 287 
apertu res approachin g the bon din g width of P C 20, this viscosity in crease m ay be accelerated. B elow 5 288 
m in u tes, viscosities in  the ran ge of 1.82 – 2.94 x 10-3 N s/m 2 were recorded an d are sim ilar to those 289 
calcu lated accordin g to the P oiseu ille law, su ggestin g little in flu en ce of the alkalin e en viron m en t on  290 
the viscosity of P C 20 at the poin t when  they first com e in to con tact with each other 291 
 292 
The viscosity of GGB S(S) in creases sign ifican tly over the first 40 secon ds (Figu re 7a), althou gh the 293 
m agn itu de of this viscosity in crease is depen den t on  the con crete m ix u n der con sideration , which in  294 
tu rn  is an  in direct in dicator of the chan n el s u rface. There was eviden ce of water absorption  in to the 295 
m atrix for the C 20 specim en s over the first 40 secon ds res u ltin g in  a chan ge in  the con cen tration  of the 296 
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s u s pen sion . N evertheles s, this chan ge was n egligible (58.5:41.5 as opposed to 60:40) an d therefore the 297 
in crease in  viscosity m ay be prim arily attribu table to the settlin g of the s u spen sion  an d s u bsequ en t 298 
blockin g of the flow chan n el. Fu rther in vestigation  is requ ired here to fu lly qu an tify this effect. 299 
 300 
N U M ER IC  L SIM U L TI O N  O F C  P ILL R Y R ISE RESP O N SE 301 
In  this section  a previou sly reported capillary rise m odel is u sed to dem on strate the in flu en ce of the 302 
flow characteristics presen ted in  this paper, su m m arised in  Table 7, on  the capillary rise respon se of 303 
GGB S(S) an d P C 20 in  a discrete plan ar crack. The theory s u pportin g the capillary m odel is provided 304 
in  fu ll by Gardn er et al. (2014). The correction  param eters as sociated with friction al dis sipation  at the 305 
m ovin g fron t (βm ), stick-slip behaviou r of the m en iscu s (βs) an d wall friction  (βw) are 0.35N s/m 2, 0.12 306 
an d 0m 3/N s respectively, as s u ggested by Gardn er et al. (2014) for 7 day old con crete. Sim u lation s of 307 
capillary rise are con du cted for a crack width of 0.2m m  u sin g the flow characteristic param eters 308 
as sociated with C 50 con crete.  lthou gh the viscosity of both healin g agen ts dem on strated tim e-309 
depen den ce, when  in  con tact with the cem en titiou s m atrix, this effect was m ore apparen t an d 310 
prolon ged in  the P C 20 viscosity m eas u rem en ts. Therefore, sim u lation s are presen ted u sin g the 311 
healin g agen ts’ viscosity at 20 secon ds (GGB S(S) an d P C 20) an d 30 m in u tes (P C 20 alon e), as shown  in  312 
Figu re 8. 313 
 314 
It is the higher con tact an gle as sociated with satu rated specim en s that redu ces the equ ilibriu m  rise 315 
height in  com parison  to u n satu rated con crete specim en s.  lthou gh fu rther viscosity tests for 316 
in creasin g expos u re tim es were con du cted for GGB S(S), sign ifican t settlin g of the s u spen sion  was 317 
observed after 2 m in u tes. The n u m erical sim u lation  s u ggests that the GGB S(S) reaches its equ ilibriu m  318 
capillary rise height in  approxim ately 10s. Experim en tal capillary rise sim u lation s of sim ilar GGB S(S) 319 
s u s pen sion s in  plan ar con crete cracks (Gardn er et al. 2013) have shown  that, on ce the equ ilibriu m  320 
capillary rise height of GGB S(S) is reached, the m en iscu s starts to rise again  after approxim ately 5 321 
secon ds. This is cau sed by the settlem en t of GGB S particles an d the s u bsequ en t capillary rise respon se 322 
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bein g driven  by the flow characteristics of pu re water rather than  GGB S(S), provided that the crack 323 
plan e is n ot blocked by GGB S particles. If the viscosity of water is as s u m ed to be con s tan t then  the 324 
differen ce in  capillary rise respon se between  satu rated an d u n satu rated con crete specim en s will be 325 
n egligible sin ce the con tact an gle of water in  con tact with the cem en titiou s m atrix is sim ilar in  both 326 
satu rated an d u n satu rated states. 327 
 328 
From  Figu re 8 it can  be seen  that the capillary rise respon se of the P C 20 healin g agen t at 20 secon ds 329 
expos u re tim e is the sam e in  both satu rated an d u n s atu rated con crete specim en s du e to the lim ited 330 
effect the con crete s u rface con dition  has on  viscosity an d con tact an gle at this expos u re tim e. In  331 
practice, this s u ggests that when  P C 20 is in trodu ced in to the crack at the tim e of crack form ation  332 
(with <20 secon ds expos u re to the cem en titiou s m atrix) the m oistu re state of the con crete at the tim e 333 
of dam age has n egligible im pact on  the capillary rise respon se of the healin g agen t.  t short expos u re 334 
tim es for P C 20, the capillary rise tim e is short (approx. 15 secon ds) com pared to the tim escale 335 
in volved in  viscosity chan ges (approx. 660 secon ds). Therefore, the in trodu ction  of a tim e depen den t 336 
viscosity fu n ction  in to the n u m erical m odel at short expos u re tim es wou ld have lim ited in flu en ce on  337 
the capillary rise respon se. 338 
 339 
 s discu s sed previou sly, slow propagation  of cracks an d hen ce con tin u ed expos u re of P C 20 to the 340 
cem en titiou s en viron m en t has the poten tial to sign ifican tly retard the capillary rise respon se. In deed, 341 
the sim u lation s of capillary rise con firm  that P C 20 exposed to the cem en titiou s m atrix for 1800 342 
secon ds takes 17 tim es lon ger (326.7 secon ds as opposed to 18.5 secon ds) to reach the equ ilibriu m  343 
capillary rise height com pared to P C 20 exposed for on ly 20 secon ds. M oreover, du rin g the capillary 344 
rise, fu rther in creases in  P C 20 viscosity will occu r u pon  addition al expos u re to the cem en titiou s 345 
en viron m en t, which, accordin g to the res u lts m ay im pede capillary flow to the poin t that the fu ll 346 
equ ilibriu m  rise height is n ever realised. W hat is shown  in  this paper is therefore an  u pper lim it of 347 
capillary rise for lon ger expos u re tim es. 348 
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 349 
W hilst the sim u lation s perform ed here have yet to be refin ed fu rther in  term s of im bibition  of flu id 350 
in to the cem en titiou s m atrix arou n d the crack plan e, they do provide an  in dication  of the in flu en ce of 351 
healin g agen t type on  the capillary rise respon se an d hen ce the poten tial s u cces s or lim itation s of self-352 
healin g system s em ployin g the types of healin g agen t in vestigated herein . 353 
 354 
C O N C LU SIO N S 355 
In  order to correctly m odel the rate of capillary rise, the tim e depen den t properties of two healin g 356 
agen ts were in vestigated. Firstly, the H -P flow characteristics of water, P C 20 an d GGB S(S) were 357 
in vestigated. B oth flu ids were shown  to have N ewton ian  flow characteristics. C on tact an gles were 358 
also tim e in depen den t, n evertheles s, con tact with u n satu rated an d satu rated m ortar s u rfaces yielded 359 
higher con tact an gles com pared to a glas s s u rface. Viscosity m eas u rem en ts of P C 20 showed little 360 
in flu en ce of tim e depen den cy over the first 5 m in u tes of expos u re to a cem en titiou s en viron m en t. 361 
H owever, between  5 m in u tes an d 40 m in u tes the viscosity of the P C 20 in creased to s u ch a valu e that 362 
it was n o lon ger pos sible to in du ce m ovem en t of the colu m n  of P C 20 in  the experim en tal 363 
arran gem en t. This effect was m ore pron ou n ced in  u n satu rated specim en s of lower con crete stren gths. 364 
For the GGB S(S), the rate of viscosity in crease was greater than  that observed for P C 20 (over the first 365 
40 secon ds), althou gh this m ay be attribu ted to blockage of the flow chan n els via the settlin g of the 366 
GGB S(S) rather than  a tru e in crease in  viscosity of the s u spen sion  throu gh an y form  of chem ical 367 
in teraction  with the cem en titiou s en viron m en t. 368 
 369 
The n u m erical sim u lation  of the capillary rise respon se of both healin g agen ts in  a discrete plan ar 370 
crack u sin g the experim en tally determ in ed flow param eters has proven  that the tim e taken  to a 371 
achieve the equ ilibriu m  capillary rise height is depen den t on  the viscosity of the healin g agen t which 372 
in  tu rn  is in flu en ced by the satu ration  of the con crete specim en  an d the expos u re tim e of the healin g 373 
agen t to the cem en titiou s m atrix. The rate of dam age or rather crack propagation  together with the 374 
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satu ration  state of the con crete stru ctu re will therefore have a sign ifican t in flu en ce on  the choice of 375 
healin g agen t for an y em bedded self-healin g system . 376 
 377 
In  s u m m ary, it has been  dem on strated that it is pos sible to m eas u re the flow characteristics of self-378 
healin g agen ts in  order to better sim u late their capillary rise respon se in  discrete cracks in  con crete. 379 
These sim u lation s will in  tim e in form  the efficien t design  of self-healin g system s, throu gh the correct 380 
selection  of healin g agen t for the in ten ded healin g tim e an d volu m e. 381 
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 465 
Fig. 1. H agen -P oiseu ille experim en tal arran gem en t 466 
Fig. 2. H agen -P oiseu ille flow characteristics 467 
Fig. 3. Drop volu m e ten siom eter arran gem en t 468 
Fig. 4. (a) Ses sile drop m eas u rem en t arran gem en t; (b) typical m icroscope im age of ses sile drop an d (c) 469 
Im age-J drop s n ake an alysis on  ses sile drop 470 
Fig. 5. B espoke viscom eter for tim e-viscosity m eas u rem en ts 471 
Fig. 6. Fu ll Tim e-Viscosity relation ship for GGB S(S) an d P C 20. 472 
Fig. 7. Tim e Viscosity relation ship for GGB S(s) an d P C 20 over a) the first 40 secon ds of expos u re an d 473 
b) the first 1200 secon ds of expos u re 474 
Fig. 8. C apillary rise sim u lation s for GGB S(S) an d P C 20 u sin g experim en tally m eas u red flow 475 
characteristic param eters. 476 
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Table 1. H agen  P oiseu ille experim en tal variables 488 
H ealin g 
agen t 
C apillary tu be 
diam eter 
(m m ) 
C apillary tu be 
len gth 
(m m ) 
In itial h0 ran ge 
 
(m m ) 
Test referen ce 
W ater 0.8 100 750 - 450 100L 0.8D W ater 
200 1000 - 700 200L 0.8D W ater 
300 1600 - 1100 300L 0.8D W ater 
1.2 100 750 - 350 100L 1.2D W ater 
200 1000 - 450 200L 1.2D W ater 
300 1000 - 650 300L 1.2D W ater 
GGB S(S) 0.8 100 1500 - 1300 100L 0.8D GGB S(S) 
200 1900 - 1500 200L 0.8D GGB S(S) 
1.2 100 1500 - 1300 100L 1.2D GGB S(S) 
200 1500 - 1000 200L 1.2D GGB S(S) 
300 1900 - 1200 300L 1.2D GGB S(S) 
P C 20 0.8 100 1500 - 1200 100L 0.8D P C 20 
200 1600 - 1300 200L 0.8D P C 20 
1.2 100 1300 - 1000 100L 1.2D P C 20 
200 1500 - 1000 200L 1.2D P C 20 
300 1600 - 1300 300L 1.2D P C 20 
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Table 2. Viscosity res u lts for healin g agen ts an d water for all H agen -P oiseu ille test arran gem en ts 500 
Test referen ce Viscosity 
(x10-3 N s/m 2) 
 verage Viscosity 
(x10-3 N s/m 2) 
100L 0.8D W ater 1.26 
1.42 
200L 0.8D W ater 1.14 
300L 0.8D W ater 1.13 
100L 1.2D W ater 2.06 
200L 1.2D W ater 1.53 
300L 1.2D W ater 1.38 
100L 0.8D GGB S(S) 2.95 
3.20 
200L 0.8D GGB S(S) 2.77 
100L 1.2D GGB S(S) 4.66a 
200L 1.2D GGB S(S) 3.48 
300L 1.2D GGB S(S) 3.37 
100L 0.8D P C 20 2.65 
3.15 
200L 0.8D P C 20 2.63 
100L 1.2D P C 20 4.05 
200L 1.2D P C 20 3.22 
300L 1.2D P C 20 2.96 
a om itted from  average calcu lation  du e to settlin g of s u spen sion  observed in  the test cau sin g tu be blockage 501 
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Table 3. Su rface ten sion  for tap water (TW ) an d healin g agen ts P C 20 an d GGB S(S) over a ran ge of 512 
drop tim es 513 
H ealin g 
agen t 
Relative 
H u m idity in  cell 
(%) 
Drop rate 
(s/μl) 
Drop tim e 
(s) 
Su rface Ten sion , γ 
(m N /m ) 
TW  53 0.20 7.4 72.2 
P C 20 53 0.25 5.5 34.8 
P C 20 53 1.00 22.0 34.4 
P C 20 70 1.00 22.0 34.5 
P C 20 70 40.00 714.0 34.2 
GGB S(S) 53 0.20 5.0 49.9 
GGB S(S) 53 0.70 17.4 49.7 
GGB S(S) 53 1.20 28.3 49.9 
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Table 4. H igh stren gth con crete (H SC ) m ix proportion s 527 
C em en t Fin e 
 ggregatea 
C oarse 
 ggregateb 
W ater Silica Fu m e Su perplasticiser 
437kg/m 3 664kg/m 3 1113kg/m 3 140kg/m 3 48kg/m 3 28.5m l/kg 
a m ax aggregate size 4m m  b m ax aggregate size 10m m  528 
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Table 5. C on tact an gle res u lts for varyin g s u bstrate an d healin g agen t 544 
H ealin g agen t Glas s 
(°) 
(C O V a%) 
H SC  U N S T 
(°) 
(C O V%) 
H SC  S T 
(°) 
(C O V%) 
TW  10.9 
(21.6) 
22.8 
(10.9) 
24.8 
(11.4) 
GGB S(S) 14.7 
(13.5) 
20.9 
(17.8) 
28.1 
(12.5) 
P C 20 9.5 
(19.8) 
14.1 
(18.0) 
15.6 
(18.3) 
a coefficien t of variation  (%) 545 
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Table 6. M ix proportion s for con crete specim en s 560 
Design ation  C em en t 
(kg/m 3) 
Fin e aggregatea 
(kg/m 3) 
C oarse aggregateb 
(kg/m 3) 
W ater 
(kg/m 3) 
C 20 402.8 781.2 974.5 241.6 
C 30 409.6 794.5 991.1 204.8 
C 50 416.7 808.3 1008.3 166.7 
am ax aggregate size 4m m  bm ax aggregate size 10m m  561 
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Table 7. Flow characteristics for sim u lation  of the capillary rise respon se of P C 20 an d GGB S(S) in  a 575 
plan ar crack in  C 50 con crete. 576 
Flow characteristic GGB S(S) 
(@20s) 
P C 20 
(@20s) 
P C 20 
(@1800s) 
H ealin g agen t viscosity on  u n satu rated s u rface, μU N S T (x10-3 N s/m 2) 4.60 1.95 42.00 
H ealin g agen t viscosity on  satu rated s u rface, μS T (x10-3 N s/m 2) 4.60a 1.57 8.54 
Su rface ten sion , γ (m N /m ) 49.85 34.56 34.56 
C on tact an gle on  u n s atu rated s u bstrate, θU N S T (°) 20.9 14.1 14.1 
C on tact an gle on  satu rated s u bstrate, θS T (°) 28.1 15.6 15.6 
H ealin g agen t den sity, ρ (kg/m 3) 1358 1060 1060 
C orrection  factor friction al dis sipation  at m ovin g fron t, βm   (N s/m 2) 0.35 0.35 0.35 
C orrection  factor stick slip behaviou r of m en iscu s, βs (u n itles s) 0.12 0.12 0.12 
C orrection  factor wall friction , βw (m 3/N s) 0 0 0 
aviscosity of GGB S(S) n ot recorded in  satu rated con crete therefore viscosity in  u n satu rated con crete 577 
as s u m ed for sim u lation  pu rposes. 578 
 579 
